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Happy Spring,  ! Spring is in full bloom here at the Palm Harbor 
Library. Check out what's up ahead!

Featured Events

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU1NCZkPWs4bDhjMmk=.qYSPDHjqNPyaWtVJ2fwc-tQDl5hp2GOTBn7JfqwYxuc


Summer reading is coming! Registration is required for most events
so be sure to get signed up early for all the fun - don't forget the
reading clubs, too!



Registration for this event is required. Please call the library to sign up. 



Celebrate National Pet Month and learn tips and tricks to capturing
your special family member on film or digitally! Just bring yourself
(NO PETS, PLEASE), and let our local professional photographer show
you the ropes!



All ages welcome!  Learn about Japanese culture and music with a
lively and loud show from Tampa Taiko, a professional drumming
ensemble.

Program made possible by and in memory of David and Gail Meltzer.

Adult Events and Programs

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU1OCZkPWMyZjlpOXg=.XOkuPWE1cQRFAxI6CaPElANrK8Qzrsm8LI4GNjpFIiE


Get your energy up! Please note there's no session on May
30th. Prerequisite: must have completed Beginners' Tai Chi for
Balance course. Visit our calendar of events to register.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU2MSZkPW0xcTlzMWc=.se_Y9DXfflQBnOZ2OSaNV6tZyf-kRGFbHBMpdFpQva4


Sign up at the Info Desk to meet with a SHINE representative for a
medicare consultation.



Register for one of our DIY@PHL sessions each month and join the fun!
This month Betzaida and Maryjane will be showing you how to create
Earring Holders. Please register on our calendar of events.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU2NCZkPWI1ZTdoN20=.4ZJFVXe9_T7duCVLOEpG8E3zz4JWtCVLS7KfWEJjcgs


Whether you've been dungeon crawling before or you've never faced
a dragon, our new Tabletop RPG Club is here to introduce you to fun
games, new games, and thought-provoking games. Each month we
will be testing out a new system with a one-shot. You'll receive rules
and character information a week before each event and play an
entire story out! Email is required when registering as we'll be
coordinating all information ahead of time via email.

In May, we'll be playing... Sign! 

Please register here.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU2NyZkPW01aDJtNnA=.5O5OlsCcq-Jeg7_p_1v45bzMMUgZNQwAIwUWPSgnsJA


Do you love cozy mysteries? Join our monthly group to discuss which
cozy you're currently reading and learn about new ones!



Spots are limited, so make sure to register here. Don't forget to click
the link to fill out the consult questionnaire when registering!

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU3MSZkPWk3ZzJvNW8=.66LMzHZ9weijSIEeMO6rGxzMmxyT_9akr6rSRPP8Hfs


Join the Palm Harbor Community Chorus as they sing-in Summer!
Please register here.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU3NCZkPXAxejhkNWo=.vX1Xfr5DmiUD2KoEwc_f-_wrtM7OJylRv9i_yd4lMF8


Spots are limited. Please register here.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU3NiZkPXI0YTN4OWk=.qgi9mm6FEb-_MrhyuRCoqRTBR92F6BPGPyOu819BYtM


You didn't think coffee was just a drink, right? Join Maryjane for some
coffee fun! Please register here.

Book Clubs

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU3OCZkPWQycTFoN2g=.yMW39RG9a_Im_Drrz0Apvx7GlwzIBIQsaoeD6t7KAEI


Join Library Director Gene Coppola for a discussion of The
Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy by Douglas Adams. Copies of the
book are available at the front desk. Please register here.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU3OSZkPWs1dDhvM2s=.f98EEperRCZq0XjZa604atcT0ediCxbNA_WOKO3MrcY


Palm Harbor Library staff conduct an evening book club. This month
join Winona in-person at Stilt House Brewery at 625 Alt 19 for The
Midnight Library by Matt Haig.

Or join in on Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84520301816

Meeting ID: 845 2030 1816

Passcode: 420590

Youth Events and Programs

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU4MCZkPWIyczFkNHc=.oGRj1L3ZmaFmOrEV4C1zrQrOa5x_bJpbLm_-w57y64U
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU4MiZkPW43ajd4M3o=.GCLuuQXMnB-fVYhdYT60r_e_638kkLOgooO82zT2D_Y
tel:845 2030 1816


Caregivers and infants 0-12 months are welcome to this interactive
story time. We will enjoy a story, lap bounces, rhymes, and
opportunities to share a love of books with your baby! No sessions
5/19 and 5/26.



Join Ms. Chris for a weekly program for our youngest library members.
No sessions 5/18 and 5/25.



Join Ms. Marisa for this interactive story time. Don't expect to sit still -
you'll be getting all your wiggles out!  No sessions 5/20 and 5/27.



Get energized with Ms. Jo! Created by Zumba® and BabyFirst for kids
ages 0-4, the Zumbini® program combines music, dance and
educational tools for 45 minutes of can’t-stop, won’t-stop bonding,
learning, and fun!



Get your science on with the Great Explorations Children's Museum
staff as they explore matter and chemistry! Caregivers must remain
with children. Please register here. 

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU4MyZkPXc3YzlwMWI=.yG0dov4_ms61WOIGzLHUetL10rsprNnVRhKkhX4u7DU
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU4NSZkPW02ajR1OWc=.-gWM_ezzN0QYXAdpoVtKdAQFbGdOdQHOosh5msw5aE4


Calling all Anime Lovers! Join us monthly as we discuss all things
anime related. This month our theme is Fantasy.

Tech Resources



Join us to learn how to use the Palm Harbor Library Hoopla & Kanopy
e-resources. Please register here.

Get To Know Us

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU4NiZkPWE2dDV0Mmk=.Hd0MWdhTW3yrgUM4ojWmh-JakzxW4o0mW3MHgIZPbi4


Did you know?



Did you know our website offers an extensive list of kids and
family  resources? From homework help to reading tools, parenting
tips and health topics, families can find assistance and resources for
a variety of needs. Check them all out here.

Director's Column

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU5MSZkPXUxbTV4M2Y=.zYbSNr485Yz_n-8EZIR1H3f1pyKlYahfSCg_b99A6Hk


"Any organization worth its salt should have a goal, an objective, a
reason to exist because if not, why bother? Whether it’s to make
money, cure cancer or just be the happiest place on earth, we are
all striving for something and your Palm Harbor Library is no
different.

 Please continue reading here.

Stay Connected

Make sure to follow us on  Facebook, Instagram,

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU5MyZkPXk5ZjBwM2c=.GZ8aEWsXM7Kfdvk1NUgFccF-rfSX_BjwjlkKSuI1Nb8
https://preview.mailerlite.com/o8d7n8c0i6/1941342540007479174/h3g7/
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU5NSZkPWU0dzZiM2k=.KCK9QmoGwaawZFM4oYQJ166ORIv5bhaYyUwqY9Rxtak


2330 Nebraska Ave, Palm Harbor
FL 34683 United States

You received this email because you signed
up to receive updates from the Palm Harbor

Library.

Unsubscribe

Pinterest, Twitter, TikTok and YouTube.

Our Children's Department has a Facebook page too!
Follow us HERE.

Palm Harbor Library
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https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xOTQxMzQyNTQwMDA3NDc5MTc0JmM9aDNnNyZiPTk2NDA1NjU5NyZkPXczdzVoNnk=.jW2CUu7KL0tHNgBciBKHmw5QJCTwuYrR8d9U9wRC_Jg
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